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Name 
STA'I'E OF W.AINE 
Of f i ce of the Ad:utant General 
AUP'US ta . 
'-' 
ALIEN 1EGI STRAT I ON 
Ella A. Sullivan 
--~~~<!-~~~~~~~~9'B i~e 
Dat e __ {~~l-~~L~~~q-
St r ee t Addr ess --------------------------- - -------------
C i ty or Town -- - -~(!~<! _t~~~~~~!~?l ... A!~~ll~ - -- -- -- - ---- _ -----
How lon~ in United States -l~-~~~~~--How l on~ i n Maine -~~_.y_~ars 
~ ~ 
Bor n i n --~~~~~~!~,}!_~~ ~-~~~~~~-- -----Date of Bir th -~~~~~..3J_l880 
If · ' ' · · ld "'l: o t · Housewif e mar r 1ea , now many cni ren -~---- c cupa i on ------------ -
None 
Name of Emolo-er ------ ------ - --------------------------- - ---( Pr esent or last ) 
Addr es s of empl oyer one 
Eng l ish _ _x~-~ - Speak --~e..El----Read ...Y.e.a.---Wri t e __ ..Yrul _____ _ 
Other l an~ua P:e s _.Jt.O.A~------------ ---- ---- - -- - ---------------...., ., 
Have you made a rplica t i on fo r c itizenship? ___ _N_o ______ ______ _ 
Have you ever had milita.:·y serv i ce ? _____ _N_o ___________ __ ____ _ 
I f so , wher e?-------------------- - When? ---------------------
Witnes s 
Si i:i:natur e ~~-£. ... ~ .wYL r. a ~-vr: -.) 
-- . __ _ ._/_/Z.-_47----------
